Journal of Occurrences

Grecian March Tho.

1883

Jan 1st Monday Wind N. W. Strong breeze land fine Wind N. E.

Heracles arrived here Saturday.

Monday Jan 2nd Wind N. W. Blowing a gale

Wednesday Jan 3rd Wind N. W. Blowing a gale fine

Thursday Jan 4th Wind N. W. went to the coast

Friday Jan 5th N.W. -- a little foggy

Saturday Jan 6th N. W. --

Sunday Jan 7th A.M. N. W. strong breeze P.M. more moderate

Monday Jan 8th A.M. Wind N. E. mod. breeze attended with Snow P.M. Wind N. W. mod. Fine W.
Tuesday 9th Wind N. N. E. moderate / Fine 1/2
Sun. at 9 P.M. 19

Wednesday 10th Sunny Wind N. N. E.
Moderate / Fine throughout

Thursday 11th Wind N. E. and
Fineshly the Barm. 18 M. 9

Friday 12th Wind W. S. W. and partly
Cloudy. Ther. at 1 3 P. M.

Saturday 13th Begins Strong
Windy N. W. Late part 0
more moderate Ther. 9

Sunday 14th First part Wind
S. E. moderate with Snow
at Intervals P. M.
Clouds P. M. clear
Monday January 15th Wind North moderate breeze light snow falling
11th. N.W. 5 below zero.

Tuesday January 16th Wind S.S.W. strong breeze and fine 11/2 9 1/2 A.M.

Wednesday January 17th Wind S.W. strong breeze and fine 8 W. Th. 7

Thursday January 18th Wind S.S.E. most turbulent 17/2 A.M. 9 P.M. very

snowy

Jacob Price came from Orono in search for the mail.

Friday January 19th First East Wind

4:30 later East wind

North attended with snow.

Therm. rising 5° at 8 P.M.
Saturday Jan 20 Wnd N.E.

Sunday Jan 21 Wnd SW to South
Increasing Breeze
8 P.M. Strong Gale and
Very thick Snow

Monday Jan 22 Wnd N.W. Strong Gale
and Snow Drift
9 P.M. 14

Tuesday Jan 23 Wnd N.W. Strong Gale
and fine
9 A.M. 9
P.M. 14

Wednesday 24 Wnd N.W. Strong Breeze
Fine 8 A.M. 10
7 P.M. Moderate 10 P.M. 6

John Roberts Commander

Thursday 25 Wnd N.W. Moderate
Fine 6 A.M. 14 P.M. 10

Hauling wood for the
School Master
Friday Jan 26 Wind N.W. mod. fine 6 Am 6 P.M. it went best Anthony for bow

Saturday Jan 27 Wind N.W. good fine 8 Am 13 P.M. 8

Sunday Jan 28 Wind best mod. fine 26 Am 70 P.M. 10

Monday Jan 29 Wind North mod. all clouded snows went to

the White Islands

Tuesday Jan 30 Wind variable light airs good wind with snow at

antartikes

Wednesday Jan 31 Wind W.N.W. mod. fine rather cold

Thursday Feb 1 Wind South strong 30

with show slush and

air

1 P.M. wind acting contrary

and clear weather
Friday Feb 5th wind North moderate breeze attended with snow & rain until 11 A.M. more clear 10 AM

Saturday Feb 6th wind S.W. strong with drift at times

6 AM 14 10 PM 11

John Robert left corral

Sunday Feb 7th wind South moderate

P.m. 6 AM 17 P.M. wind & acting northerly 8

Monday Feb 8th wind South wind

V.fine 6 AM to 10 PM

Tuesday Feb 9th wind S.W. strong 8 to 10 AM

V.fine cloudy PM to 8

James Field workers from Cape Horn

Solomon Keller intended to day
Wednesday (Clos) July 7

mod. of one A.M. 6
PM increasing breeze
attended with snow
more and

Thursday July 8
First part and most
mod. ice with snow latter
clear and cold

Friday July 9
Wind N. W. mod. of one
b.m. 15 10 P.M. 8
one arrived from Flowers
Cove

Saturday July 10
Wind N. W. strong
breeze Clear A.M. 18
6 P.M. 16 10 P.M. 14

Sunday July 11
Wind S. E. strong breeze
fine N. W. A.M. 16 P.M. Gen.

Monday 12

Tuesday July 13
Warm North very mild
from West 85° F. P.M. 40° N.
three A.M. 6 2 Seals Killed. Day
Wednesday Feb 14 1st Part Wind South mod breeze attended east snow from wind S.E. and rough W. PM wind acting northerly 15. Parson arrived.

Thursday Feb 15 Wind N.W. mod from Am 46 PM 8

Friday Feb 16 Wind S.W. steady breeze and fine 4W. Ther-above 92.6. Fall day Feb 16 Wind W.S.W. strong Gale attended and snow from W. PM more clear but high wind dizzling rain or glitter.

Sunday Feb 17 Wind W.S.W. strong breeze

Monday Feb 18 Wind W.S.W. strong breeze

Tuesday Feb 19 Wind N.W. mod from N.

Thursday Feb 20 Wind N.W. mod from N. Ther 8 went to St. Anthony for seal carcasses PM Ther 12.
Wednesday 24th & 25th - 12 AM & 1 PM. Cloudy, wind E - W.

Thursday 26th - 12 AM wind SE. Strong blow.

Friday 27th - 12 AM wind E. Clear weather, light wind.

Sunday 29th - 12 AM wind SE. Strong blow.

Tuesday 30th - 12 AM wind E. Clear weather, light wind.

Sunday July 23rd - 12 AM moderate wind

Tuesday July 25th - 12 AM wind E. Strong blow.

Wednesday July 26th - 12 AM wind E. Strong blow.
Tuesday February 1st Wind N.W. mod. & fine
labor Cold
Plenty of water to be seen in the straits

Wednesday Feb 2nd Wind N.W. by W. strong
breeze & fine N. straits Block.
Am 6 P.M. 13

Thursday March 1st Wind N.W. mod. & fine
Am 7

Saturday March 2nd Wind S.W. mod. Veers
South. Part cloudy S.W.
Strong breeze attended with
Snow. A large quantity of old Snow.

Saturday March 3rd Begins Calm & fine. Pleasant day
8 A.M. Wind S.W. increased
breeze with little snow.
P.M. Wind W.S. mod. &


Sunday Mar 1 Wind E.N.E. Strong Gale the roughest day for the Winter throughout the month

Monday Mar 2 Wind N.E. strong blow

and snow drift at 8 PM

and acting like gale

Tuesday Mar 3 Wind North mod fine

and went to the town

shell fight for the spring

11 PM

Wednesday Mar 4 Wind Calm & fine

16th 22 better tying

wind increasing from the South

attended with snow from

5 PM very rough

Thursday Mar 5 Wind West strong breeze

line W.S.W. the ab.

zero

Friday Mar 6 Wind N.E. mod fine

at 6 AM 3 3 PM 9

Saturday Mar 10 Wind S.W. strong breeze

June 17th
Sunday Mar 14, 1877. Strong
Gale from the South at 9
PM, snow drift.

PM more moderate.

a Clear - Fine.

Monday Mar 15, Wind S. W. mod. S. W.

mod. Fine throughout.

Tuesday Mar 16, Wind W. S. W. mod. S.

West, called at

Spencer Marsh port and

acting handsomely with snow.

After 8 PM, wind west

more cold.

Wednesday Mar 17, Wind N. N. E.

very strong.

Thursday Mar 18, Wind S. S. E.

Geese fine A.M. PM. Snow.

Snow, drifting.
1883

Friday Mar 16 Wind NE and light 40 people came from White Islands PM wind NW

Thick snow

Saturday Mar 17 Wind SW pretty strong breezy 
attended with snow

Throughout

Sunday Mar 18 Wind SW strong

George 6am PM Snowdrift

Monday Mar 19 Wind light and from the Westward PM variable

Tuesday Mar 20 Wind South West thick weather the latter part

heard a steamer passed today
web flaps up

Wednesday Mar 21 Wind WSW

Strong breeze all day
1883

Sunday Mar 22nd Wind S.W. Strong
been attended with slight gales

Friday Light airs of breeze from W. by S.

Mr. L. E. from New York up the River

Saturday Wind from S. W. Strong begins

Fog at times 2 Steamers

1 Argentine 1 German after night

Monday Mar 25th Wind E. Eastly with

Fog at intervals

Monday Mar 26th Wind veered from East

to N. E. with thick drizzly

Rain before 8 a.m. Cotton

Foot hard rain 3 feet aft

Seas seen 8 day

Tuesday Mar 27th Wind S. Strong beeg

Fine weather good sea

Heaving in
Wednesday Mar. 28th E. E. moderate breeze dull weather
Thursday Mar. 29th Abd East mod. / thick weather at times
Friday Mar. 30th A.M. wind S.E. acting
  / Southly / P.M. N.W. / thick snow
   
Saturday Mar. 31st A.M. / Southly
  / P.M. N.E. / strong breeze
   / several for a half hour / slight
Sunday wind North moderate / fine
  / weather throughout

Monday Aple. 2nd wind A. H. E. mod. / fine
  / A. N. / N.E. light
  / P.M. wind S.W. strong breeze
  / 3 fore aft Sch. on Fortune
  / belong to Englee report a
  / Sch. belonging to the Baker of Leadings
  / town from Happen Dr. 4th MAR. 4th and
  / was picked up off the 4th Stairs from
  / this Island by the Pennell of New York back on
  / March 28th and was taken to Pennsylvania
Tuesday Apl 3d Brind N.E. mod and fine
throughout the long day. got at Aquapom yesterday.
Forte left and Bright in fortuna bright

Wednesday Apl 4th Brind N.E. mod and fine
Catches in the night as february
Thursday Apl 5th petits weather throughout.

Friday Apl 6th Brind S.W. increasing breeze
from NNW heavy sea on

Saturday Apl 7th Brind W.S.W. strong breeze and
rough weather - Change notably

Sunday Apl 8th Brind North mod and fine
throughout. S. Panther came in 7 day early.
1885

Tuesday Apr 9 Wind N N W mod of fine all craft left except the Panther

Wednesday Apr 10 Bureau light airs variable latter part and W S W strong Gale and struck Snow Panther left this morning

Thursday N N W wind mod of fine

Thursday Apr 12 Wind S W S S W mod N W N W and snow drift
PM wind fresh attended Capt Rich a schooner belonging to Round Harbor

Friday Apr 13 Wind S W mod of fine throughout

Saturday Apr 14 11 nd E S E mod fine
2 six rafters of the boat on

Sunday Apr 15 Wind S W mod fresh throughout
Monday apr 16 Wind NE mod & cloudly
I poppets left this place

Tuesday Apr 17 Fine weather light & overcast Conspray

Wednesday Apr 18 Wind NNW mod & dull weather PM Rain

Thursday Apr 19 Wind SSW strong & fine weather Panther
Called in Fortune report a good lot of Seals landed in St Johns Seals got abt 100 E.E. Russell

Friday Apr 20 wind SSW mod & fine Panther laying off

Saturday Wind SSW strong breeze
PM increasing breeze throughout

Sunday Apr 22 Wind SW mod fine
Monday Apr 23 wind West and 40 Bull

Tuesday Apr 24th wind N.W. hortely
P.m. wind acting Easterly very fine
weather. Throughout went to Captain

Wednesday Apr 25 wind South Easterly mod.
Dull weather
P.M. thick snow

Thursday Apr 26 wind W.M.T.C. Estrong Gale
and thick snow P.M. wind
W.M.T. strong Gale of fine weather

Friday Apr 27 wind N.W. acting Breeze
fine weather

Saturday Apr 28 South mod. of fine
weather throughout

Sunday Apr 29 mod. dull throughout

Monday Apr 30 wind N. E. mod. Breeze
attended with Snow. P.M. Rained and acting hortely.

Tuesday May 1st mod. mod of fine
Wednesday May 4th wind S mod of S
14th Calm — went to quay for sails.
Thursday May 5th Wind SSW attended with
Ominous
Friday May 6th mod of fine little
Ice off shown
Saturday May 7th North Strong Breeze
with Snow at times battering
onto land.

Sunday May 8th wind SSW mod of S
throughout.
Monday May 9th wind ENE light breeze
and thick fog left the
horizon, had to put back
again out of the sea.

Tuesday May 10th wind SW mod of
left, and got to Skye
took out and sailed for
Isle of Skye and Pte. Bronkwor.
Wednesday May 9th wind N.E. Strong
became from more moderate
wind left and go to Stittsville

Thursday May 10th wind N.E. Strong
showers blowing to hard to get sail
from Fish chot Island

Friday May 11th N.N.E. mod
from left left at 9 get in Engle

Saturday wind East and think Yag
got in Engle at 9 am left
again at home could not
get round Canada Head for
Ie went to Engle from Boston

Sunday May 13th wind I.E. mod
think fog throughout
Monday May 14 1940 Wind N.W. most
10 fine at 3 PM. отметил,
remnant fort strong breeze
and some showers beat the
beact of Springfield to get
around the seas
Thursday May 15 Wind West most fine
get in Springfield and back
our place today 263

SUBORILTON 1940
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Monday Dec 27th

Light airs from N.N. & NE.

28th Monday wind S.W. at 18

Long M. wind S.E. attended with

S.W. strong breeze

29th Tuesday wind W.N.W. at 4

Holly b. wind N.W. strong

breeze 1/2

28th Wind N. E. very

29th Saturday wind N. E. strong

breeze with Snow

30th Sunday

Wind W. strong breeze and

fine weather

31st Monday wind N.W. E.

Wind. breeze and Snow

at intervals
January 1884 Tuesday
North fine weather

January 2 Wednesday
Mid West wind, fine weather

January 3 Thursday
Mid SW, strong breeze with snow

January 4 Friday
Mid WSW, strong breeze

January 5 Saturday
Mid WNW, mod. fine throughout

January 6 Sunday am Mid of fine
1/2 11 pm, wind SSW, attended
with snow

January 7 Monday Mid W 16 am
7 pm, glass rising
Monday 9th N.N.W. mostly cloudy.

Wednesday 9th N.N.W. 8

Thursday 10th North strong breeze

Joseph Brown
from Pilot Bay

Friday 11th North W. wind fine

gentry mild throughout.

Saturday 12th N.W. wind fine.

Sunday 13th N.E. wind fine.

A.T. calm

Monday 14th N.W. E. very mild.
95. 10M wind east postig.

Snow fell in with the snow.

Tuesday 15th N.W. A.M. E.N.E.

mod breeze attended east.

Snow went to Unit Bank

on a seek call.

F.M. wind acting favorably

more clear.
Wednesday Jan 16 Wind N.W. and mod. S.W. 16 PM. 18

Thursday Jan 17 Wind NW. Strong Breeze
Blee. 28 Pm. 40
Sun Jacob Pine left with a Mail for Conche &
Ch Pleyman left with the Southern Mail Via Cape Horn

Friday Jan 18 Wind NW. Strong Breeze
Blee. 26

Saturday Jan 19 Wind N.W.mod. S.W.

Sun 22 below zero

Sunday Jan 20 Wind N.E.
Mod. &fine 51

Monday Jan 21 Wind N.W. 0
Strong Breeze. Fine 2 Am. 26
Tuesday June 22nd 18---
and A. W. Short
and 

Clerk 22
P.M. 6

hauled a House for S. McIntosh

Wednesday 23 P.M. Mr. Mod. Dr. 
25 Awo Calming Good

Thursday 24 P.M. N.E. Strong Breeze 

Friday 25 P.M. S.W. mod. cloudy 

27 at 10 P.M.

Saturday 26 P.M. N.W. Strong Breeze east 

drift 22 below Zero. A.M.

Sunday 27 P.M. N.W. Strong Breeze

Monday 28 P.M. N.W. mod. Dr. 

Owens went to the White Islands 
P.M. very rough
Tuesday Jan 30 mid N.W. strong hrs.  
Before clear Sky alto.  
Drift P.M. 16.

Wednesday 30 mid N.W. 8
Thursday 31 mid N.W. mild vel.  
Thur. 16 above zero.  

Friday Feb 1st wind from S.E. N.W. with rain

Saturday 2 1/2 wind N.E. mild ebb.

Sunday 3 wind N.W. strong ebb. pickey.
Snow P.M. 16
was at Braham on a sick call

Monday 4 mid N.W. strong breeze
end low drift

Tuesday 5 mid wind N.W. strong breeze.  
Fine 12 A.M. 15 P.M. 8

Wednesday 6 mid N.W. strong breeze
Fine 12 last night 8
End snow quite held today
People saw from Captainman
Thursday 7 P.M. R. & E. April 14 A.M.

P.M. wind North with picking

Snow

Friday 8 A.M. N. E. strong barge

11 a.m. low drift 2 B.A. P.M. rain mod. clear

Saturday 9 A.M. wind S W. mod. of me

E. E. E. E. X autos killed in the barge

Sunday 10 a.m. N. W. mod. of me

A.M. 10 & P.M. 14

Monday 11 A.M. E. W. strong barge

11 a.m. low drift A.M. to P.M. 14

Tuesday 12. A.M. E. W. strong barge

A.M. 18 & P.M 20

Wednesday 13 A.M. E. & N. & W. 29 P.M. 18

Thursday 14 A.M. wind South mod. and

Snow 1 P.M. increased barge

with Ght line around for

Cape bowman left again at

8 P.M.
Friday Wind N.W. strong breezy Off the rather mid Tarot time left for Cape Cod and for Gay's Head Mail
Saturday Wind S.W. strong breeze of some weather Am 12 P.M. 14
was to Cape Pared for Bear
Sunday Wind S.W. mod & fine weather throughout
Monday Wind N.B. mod & fine 14 Am 22 P.M. not so cold
about 110 seals got on the Saturday Island I do not see
Tuesday Wind Am & E very moderate
P.M. N.W. 8
Wednesday Wind W.N.W. mod & fine
pant tured
My men again return got up there nets
Thursday July 21 1864 Wind South
Strong breeze with rain at 1 P.M. Wind N.E. Strong Gale
with Snow
Friday July 22 Wind North & Cloudy
Saturday July 23 Wind N.E. to South west
Jacob Pine came down the street, having got at used at 4 mile Boor, lob of Seals seen about the White Islands.
Sunday July 24 Wind South Strong Breez
Snow to fleece until 8 P.M.
Wind N.E. & Gale with Snow
Monday July 25 Wind NE good Service throughout Crew hauling out wood 10 A.M.
Tuesday July 26 Wind Northeast good Service throughout
Wednesday April 27. Wind Calm until 10 o'clock P.M. increasing breeze from the E & E.N.E.sheet old seals seen on ice today.

Thursday April 28 Wind N & E. mod breeze and keeping snow off

Friday 29. Wind E & E.S.E. strong breeze with thick snow all through

Saturday March 31 Wind E.N.E. to north strong breeze and snow mild

Sunday March 1 Wind variable from W.N.W. to E.N.E. very light seas

Monday March 2 Wind from N.E. to S.E. strong Gale attended with snow very rough
Tuesday March 6th N.E.

no bix with that. I roz

a good many ole seals seen.

Wednesday Mar 5th N.W.

P.M. mix.

fume through.

Thursday Mar 6th S.W. N.W.

very cold. P.M. don't hyster wind attended

with snow, was not any long.

Friday Mar 7th N.W. West. with 8 am.

mid put.

P.M. streng.

breeze and little snow fell.

Sat Mar 8th S.W. strong breeze,

highsome clear weather.

Pilgrim the mail man

arrived.

Sunday March 9th S.W. West.

Mid breeze of fine weather.

Sower of Poons arrive from

England for the.
Monday March 10th Wind South increasing Breeze from AM
PM Snowing continued lane into

Tuesday March 11th Wind N.E. Strong
Breeze and Snow PM

Mid AM

Wednesday March 12th Reeves and
Northern wind from PM

PM Reeves & Northern end

Thursday March 13th Reeves Light
Breeze from the Eastward

With Snow Light Part

Mid AM Clear

Friday March 14th Wind N.W. Strong

From throughout this

Day been overcast while sleeting

Saturday 15th Snow by night Some

Head of 2 old seals caught at

Cape Horn.
Sunday 14 March Wind from E.N.E. to W.N.W. Strong being frost
Snow had past clear
Monday 17 - Wind N.E. to North
morn & fine went to laver
Friday 16 for a day
Wednesday 18 Wind AM. S.H. very moderate
Wind favoring Easterly P.M.
South mod sfine a few
Old Seals off little baha and
White Islands
Wednesday 19 Wind N.W. mod & fine
W. Ther. about zero

Thursday March 20 Wind E to N.E.
attended and Snow
Above day Mar 21 Wind N.W. very light bly
teer part variable
Saturday Mar 22 Wind S.W. S.W. bly
S.W. Wind being best S.W. & with little Snow came around
from South was left again
for Cape Woman Sarah Lime for Ender
Sunday March 25th 1867 10 PM
Strong breeze and low drizzles
10 PM more moderate
Monday March 26th Mid South
Strong breeze with snow throughout

Tuesday March 27th Northerns and
wind from South to ENE
Strong breeze—Mid part
more moderate—Mid N.W.
 Latter, part wind at 10 PM

was to lace middens for day

Wednesday March 28th Begins to Melt
11 PM most of snow—latter
part wind more cloudy and

ready Colson 2 budlasses

got on the White Islands

North 6 8 7 6 the Seals got out of
Put at Cape Norman and heard
for plenty the Seals up the creeks
about Anchor Point
Thursday Mar. 27 Wind North Nw.
mod beaze with little snow.
F.M. and N.E. more dull
Fro a few Old Seals Bennat
White Island.

Friday Mar. 28 Wind N.E. Strong beaze
with snow at intervals

Saturday Mar. 29 Wind S.E. racing
S forthcoming F.M. S.S.E. with rain

Sunday Mar. 30 Wind S.S.E. mod beaze
thick fog and hard rain
at times

Monday March 31 Wind S.S.E. moat
foggy F.M. and acting
eastering.

From 1st April until April 9th
Wind from E.N.E. to ESE
thick fog at times and rain.
Tuesday April 10th
Mid Versatile and fine and fine
Paying 10/- to Robert
Very warm day.
Wednesday April 11th
Mid Versatile and East
and fine.
John was to sharpen tools.
Down to Petty Brittle sometime.

Thursday April 12th
Mid Versatile to East

Friday April 13th
Mid Versatile to the
Westward off of Westing.

Saturday April 14th
To mid Westward
How to South Point arrived for
Sunday April 15th
Mid North

Monday April 16th
To mid South
Rode with the mail from

Tuesday April 17th
Mid Streetly light

Wednesday April 18th
Thursday April 17th wind South moderate

Friday April 18th wind South Eastley

and dull drizzle

Rain

Saturday April 19th wind S to NE

Sunday April 20th wind South piece by piece

with snow

from Friday to Sunday April 27th it was drizzle

in a nearly direction, freezing a little

night time the whiteing of snow

Monday April 21st wind Southly more foggy

Pear shower left to to up the shore

being Simon come all the spring

Wednesday April 23rd Sunday R E strong

Gale with snow very night

Thursday April 24th wind R E strong hung

with snow at intervals
Tuesday May 4th 1980

Satuday May 8th
Sunday 14 Wind S E. m o d e r n f i n e
    weather
Monday 15 Wind N W. s t r o n g b y e
    and frosty
Tuesday 16 Wind N W. m o d e r n f i n e
    weather w h a t 1 8
    g a i n t s f r o m o u r
Wednesday 17 Wind N W. s t r o n g
    b e g o f i n t o
Thursday 18 Wind l i g h t A m
    l i g h t a i r o n f r o m t h e
    S E. t o A m. l i g h t a i r o n
    f r o m t h e S E. T h e n
James Forward Smith
    (t h e m a s t e r & o n e o f h i s t h e n)
Smith got jammed in
the slot off Quinson and
was driven off—
both then belong to a c r a f t f r o m
S e a g o o d & St A b o r d and was laying
up for the ice in G a n c e L i g h t e r n
Friday 19 Wind N.E. Strong breeze
  with Snow
Saturday 20 Wind S.S.W. Strong breeze
  10
Sunday 21 Wind W.N.W. Windy fine
Monday 22
Tuesday 23 Wind S.S.W. with Snow
Wednesday 24 Wind S.S.W. West strong
  breeze & cold
Thursday 25 Wind W.N.W. Windy fine
Friday 26 Wind West windy fine
Saturday 27 Wind N.N.W. Strong breeze
  fine
Sunday 28
Monday 29
Tuesday 30.

Wednesday 31. Wind N.W. mostly fine P. 188

Thursday Jan 2 Wind N. E. mod P. Breeze attended with snow

Friday Jan 3 Wind W. N. mod fine 10 cent sheet soon to Cape Bauld

Saturday 5 Wind N. W. Wind 22

Sunday 21 do do 0

Monday 5 Wind N. S. more wind

Tuesday 6 Wind S. S. light here with Sleet

Wednesday 7

Thursday 8 Wind N. W. little frost
Friday 9 April 14h. mod fine

Saturday 10 wind SW & cloudy with drizzling rain

Sunday 11 wind SW & strong breeze

Monday 12 wind SE & very strong, angling then at

Tuesday 13 wind NE & strong
gale last night heavy
sea broke in and broke up all the thaws

Wednesday 14 wind NE & mod fine

Thursday 15 wind NE & mod fine

17 latter part more mild

Friday 16 wind NE & mod fine

17 - mail arrived
Saturday 19th Departs from Nth. very brood breeze 20
very calm 6 PM. increased breeze from S E

Sunday 18th Mend 17 S W. strong breeze
with snow squall
glass about zero P M.
getting colder

Monday 19th Mend 17 S W. strong gale
with drift 12 to all day

Tuesday 20th Mend 17 S W. strong breeze
breeze will drift by

Wednesday 21st Mend 21 N N. strong gale

Thursday 22nd Mend E E. strong breeze

Friday 23rd Mend N W. strong breeze

Saturday 24th Mend S E. P M. clear weather
Saturday 24th Mid H.B. Strong Beane & Sroms Went to the White Island for the Winter and did not get off.

Sunday 25th Mid N.W. Made fine

Monday 26th Mid North Made fine

Tuesday 27th Mid E Made fine 7 P.M. Avery Westley

Wednesday 28th Mid N.B. Strong Gale 1/2 Low Sugar

Thursday Kind from E. E. To H.P. N.W. Strong Breeze with thick Snow P.M. more moderate
Monday 30th Wind North West, heavy
spraying sea broke up the
last ship. Strong
breeze attended with snow
but mild.

Sunday 31st Wind N.E. Strong
increase with rain after midnight.

Monday 1st July 2nd ship to
meet

mod. fine with drift
first part later back
mod. fine

Tuesday 1st July 3rd Wind E.N.E. mod. breezy
with little snow. Mail
arrived and left.

Wednesday 4th Wind E.N.E. mod.
Dull sea learning

Thursday 5th Wind E.N.E. mod.
Fine. 5 cats killed at
Gulf.
Monday 6th & NE snow fell throughout.
Saturday 7th & NE snow.
Sunday 8th & NE strong breeze with plenty of snow.
Monday 9th & NE strong breeze. Attended winter show.
Showers a few really settled.
Tuesday 10th & NE snow by fines weather. Day mild & pleasant.
Wednesday 11th & NE strong breeze with snow showers.
Snows solid to total depth. Some snows got to the point of the white blanket.
Walking in deep snow.
Saw at 6th Mr. Walker.
Monday 13 and N.N.E mod 6 or fine weather, landing proceeding to out of the "Dickerson" 10

Saturday 14 broke at 2 PM wind W.S.W
4 A.M. 22 Better Part and Easterly very fine

Sunday 15 N.W. E strong breeze fine sky but low cloud

Monday 16 N.W.E strong breeze calm
the order 4 4 Shell

Tuesday 17 N.W.E good fine 4 Sec
Killed at Quinns

Wednesday 18 N.W. fine land wind due
Storm front Romanic went to St Anthony I heard from a Mr. P.M for Saint Hill

Thursday 19 N.W.E mostly mod. Snow showers at times
Monday 20 and East and attended act
Snow
Saturday 21 and unbearable snowing
Kometic to Lane Braddock
for Bay
Sunday 22 and NE and strong

Monday 23 and ENE moderate
attended with South

Tuesday 24 and ENE and by
with snow at intervals
Mail arrived at left

Wednesday 25 and NE and strong
Snow at times common
Shooting the Schu

Thursday 26 and NE and strong

Friday 27 and NE and fine
Plenty of steel seen

Today
Many of the desk began to move

Wednesday May 3rd

Early after breakfast

First thing my brother went

To assorate and all the

Workday at the station

Afternoon all day at a job
Monday 9th round N.W. most
fine N.N.W. to N.N.E. showered
for pay E.N.W. wind
acting moderately

Friday 10th round E.N.E. strong breeze
with thick snow
a few flakes of霰

Saturday 2nd N.W. strong breeze
with thick drift

Sunday 8th N.N.W. strong breeze
and fine

Monday 9th mild first part S.E. latter
part E.N.E. strong breeze
with thick snow 

Tuesday 10th round N.N.W. strong breeze

Wednesday 11th round N.W.N. strong breeze
Kometic to Redhead fort

May
Thursday wind west mod. fine
Sunny arrived from Council
in his craft.
Friday 13 wind west strong breeze
12 A.M. PM snow intermittent
wind SW degree.
Saturday 14 wind west to the
SW force part after
all. PM wind S. East.
Sunday 15 wind south strong
with great past. Later
part snow clear. 12 S.M.
Monday 16 wind NE
strong breeze
with fine M.
Tuesday 17 wind South easterly
strong breeze fine weather

Wednesday 18 wind north light
fine. P.M. cloudy. Nearly
Mail furnished this morning.
July 19th

Thursdays 19th and East

Friday 20th and South

Saturday 21st and South Strong

Sunday 22nd and WSW Strong Breeze

Monday 23rd and NE and Fine

Weather

Tuesday 24th and Northernly and Fine

Strong Breeze got in the

West Island

PM

and Northwesterly

Drove a gale

Wednesday 25th

Had sms and SSW

and N-NE

Moderate from S and NE

Fine Weather

MSF sent to the Islanders

Sailed for the Islands for Seals. Off Cape

Cave

Saw many of the seals appear

to the island Seals.
Thursday 26 Feb 1st went to St. John’s Office to the Arctic Islands for corpses some of Bering appear to be getting seals PM
Mid NR

Friday 27 wk’d west and vpn no sign of seals

Saturday 28 wk’d S.S.P strong berg with snow fall all day

Sunday 29 wk’d G.E. mt rels appear to be getting Sue White Islands

Monday 30 Light airs from E Nort’ly. The wind acting Northly a few small berg along the shore.
Tuesday 31st April MSR mod fine weather 100 15
She got off Erquy but
April 24th 6 or 7 a.m.
at 1136 (March 24th)

Wednesday April 1st and 2nd very
breeze sent Romanit
Lloyd to Cape Horn for the

Thursday April 2nd

Region and NE to wind NE that strong
nothing done

Friday April 3rd

mod strong NE wind and NE

Saturday April 4th Region and west wind
John Pilehovit got 22

Into the white grounds
Every day I go to bed and the next day I wake up. I think about the past and plan for the future. Some days are good, and some are bad. I try to be patient and kind, even when things are difficult.
Thursday Aplq 6 A.M. Light airs
South Easterly 7th N.W. wind
Same with fog
Friday Apl. 8th Wind West strong
beige with fine weather.

Saturday Apl. 9th Wind Easterly with
Snow at intervals
Sunday Apl. 10th Wind E. E. by S.
beige with snow and
drift

Monday Apl. 11th

Tuesday 14

Wednesday 15
Thursday April 16 -

Sunday 17

Friday 18 East wind.

Saturday 19 Wind N. E.

Sunday 19 Wind N. E. Strong.

Monday 20 Wind north and free weather.

Tuesday 21 Wind N. N. W. and N. N. W. E. Strong breeze.

Wednesday 22 Wind variable and fine weather.

Steamer passed East.
Thursday 25th Wind E. E. with Sleet & Rain.

Friday 27th Wind E. E. and Light Sleet.

Saturday 27th Wind E. E. Eastery with thin Snow at Intervals.

Sunday 28th Wind S. Eastery, mod Breeze.

Monday 29th Wind Northerly and Fine

Crew employed bending Sails

Mail arrived

Tuesday 28th Wind Eastery, Strong Breeze

with thick Snow at PM.

Wind Acting Northerly

Wednesday 29

Thursday 30

Friday 1st
Saturday May 2
Sunday 3
Monday 4
Tuesday 5
Wednesday 6
Thursday 7
Friday 8

Saturday 9: Light airs from the eastward was to depunt for bed got some wind to check home Sunday to wind forenoon and fine car anchor open
Monday May 11th

Tuesday 12th Wind West strong breeze (Wind East of

at Yarm, Govt. ord.)

Wednesday 13th Wind West. Strong

breezy bought eggs

from Quinton

Thursday 14th Wind South light

and bought 2 1/2 lbs. of

little bread

Friday 15th Wind West South and

Fine Mr.

Saturday 16th Wind SW. mod. gale at

8p.m. Rain. Eggs bought

talk from degraded
Sunday 17th wind S.W. moderately fine
weather ice off Chloe
Monday 18th wind N.N.W. east of
left signal went to
Byne's took out coal
Dues and proceeded to
St Anthony
Tuesday 19th wind E.N.E. mod. velocity
was ready to leave at 10am
but could not get out owing
to a sheet of ice fast across
the river
Wednesday 20th wind N. E. strong
iceage with rain Ice in
Thursday 21st wind E.N.E. part in
with ice
Friday 22nd wind light airs and
sandy throughout
Saturday 23rd wind S.S.W. still fine
Ice in channel
Sunday 24th A.M. Th spruce with showers of rain P.M. southwest 10 A.M. with hard rain
Monday 25th A.M. East north east with showers of rain

Midnight anchored at 9 A.M. Reversed through Stuart

Ice across Bley at 3 P.M. anchored in White Arm. Remainder port.

Sea running in on the shore

Tuesday 26th A.M. Cloudy. Good weather with rain P.M.

Wednesday 27th A.M. West. 11 A.M. Good weather throughout.

Left Whites Arm called at St. Julians and from thence to Crook."
Thursday May 28th. Mid Easterly.

Moderate shore block with ice.

Friday May 29th. AM Mid Southerly.
P.M. wind north.

Ice moving off shore left but could not get.

Borne Rogue Head.

Saturday May 30th. Wind NE and mod.

From wind NE.

Went back to Rogue

again.

Sunday May 31st. Wind NE most for.

Left Rogue—lost anchor.

In great under

tagh.

Got to Council at 10 P.M.

Commander, pool modest.
Monday June 1st 1910 Begins light

Air from East 8 m. m. Drifting haze. P.M. very

thick fog left Cornish and got 6 S. E. Glee

Tuesday June 2nd Easterly mod.

still. ice on with the snow

above Canada Head

Wednesday June 3rd Wind west 8 m.

as yesterday

Thursday 4th Wind Easterly with

thick weather at times

Friday 5th Wind East most breezy

with rain and thick mushy

weather

Saturday 6th Wind Easterly most breezy

and dull weather ice

running in Canada Bay
Sunday June 7th Wind N. E. strong
Sah with snow at intervals
Monday June 8th Wind North strong
breeze and raw weather
Tuesday June 9th Calm fairly dry and pretty
Clouds first part left Eng and
across the White Bay
Could not get through
the ice at Partridge Point
Remaining down went to Belcher
Point

Wednesday Light airs from the
West throughout

Wednesday 12 Light airs fresher
throughout

Saturday 13 Begins very moderate
increasing breeze as the day
advanced PM attended
with showers rain clearing
out of the Bay
Sunday June 14 wind South West very moderate latter part after the wind rain in clear
Monday June 15 wind south that day
with rain
Tuesday June 16 calm very weak wind
Wednesday June 17 wind SW mod breeze got a flower de lie
PM strong breeze fresh
Thursday June 18 wind SW Deps Calm
PM mod breeze from N.W. left got round the
Sea of the House Island
Friday June 19 wind SW mod breeze
fine weather got to
Saturday June 20 wind East light breeze and clear atmosphere
L Aoptun Spring 1886

Friday March 5th 8.30 P.M. Left at 8.00 P.M. think fog supposed to
off Roonville Layng off for
Saw strings of Ice with light

Saturday March 6th

Wind NNE got in the Harbor
at 9 am left for Bailey at 11 00 am

Sunday March

Wind SSE with Show altins

Monday March 8

Begin. Calm 7 Am W Wind

1st Mid Wind N E 8 Am Rising Gale

11 15 Am Left for Catalina

Got there 2 15 P.M. Regun rounds

Owe
Tuesday Mar. 7
Mr. Ferro spoke of the
Wednesday Mar. 8
Mr. W.T. Mol off mid
8 A.M. left steamer for Cape
Cape, through that teen.
As we passed off Capitola
saw island steamer 4, Hector. We
went more eastern than us.
2 P.M. got in clear water and
lagged till day-light.
Thursday Mar. 9
And W.S.W. mod ffine, spoke a
boat for Capitola. Tham ilana.
went to little etc. island spoke
at first there herd of a few
the Seal being seen there
left little toys went to the N.W.
Munroe January saw a good
Mong Olde Seal.
Friday Mar 13th

A.M. got leave from boat
saw a thermometer smoke to extern
saw a pinn-head o' Seals
remained part of night at

Saturday Mar 14th

A.M. clear with snow
8 A.M. clear with snow
saw a good many o' Seals at 8 P.M.
set sail at 8 A.M. set sail.
set 12 to 14 1/2 on easterly direction
west easterly part

Sunday Mar 15th

A.M. clear with head. set sail.
set sail at 8 A.M.
set sail again
latter part night comes
Monday Mar. 15th 1886

This year throughout, better weather after 6 AM, storms hands on the falls.

The woodshardt
at 9 AM all hands into baking
work. The darker started both at about
at 8 AM saw Funt's Mow with the
sum of the woods on the
lumber part bearing -

Tuesday Mar. 16

I'm with work some

Saw saw a steamers named the "Manex" got hold at 6 AM at 2 PM
saw a good many of the lands

Wednesday Mar. 17th

Mention to B W E with know

Some large got 100.00

10 PM shifted moored to the island
the island being packed
with

an island of Ice
Thursday March 18th, 1886
and E. Long Ball
1 am and Baking 2 o'clock
10 elk killed today, came home
in Write
Monday March 19th
went to E. & E. Strong horse with two
Lynches at 10 am got 2 Punt
sent men after them
but they tell them I'm going to
fell 7 elk 80 lbs. Cut off horns
out the ole one.
P.M. small havers
in had a move to the Lake place. I
being around
Saturday March
and R. M. Wheaton along horse thirty
Top Ole 60 lbs. on Lee. 10 P.M. money
Sunday Mar 21

Strong breeze from N.E. to E.N.E. Strong breeze continued at about 150° E to S E by E daily.

March 22nd Monday

Strong S.E. and E.S.E. strong breeze continued. Bruce of Saucy 60' 6 guns old. Saucy still has to slip having small lost go or 80 ft., beenconsistently by divers over a breacher.

Thursday Mar 23rd

South S.E. to S.S.E. strong breeze west. Bruce of Saucy to light to move, having been aground from yesterday, sent men in search of the breacher to think, returned instead.

Forty eight men again formed and made for Saucy, not that having found the same others had to slip being weighted. Bruce all blown up to total
Wednesday Mar 22

1st part got what

shakes were clips lost recently

saw another ship but got none of

them only 1000. at 8PM strong gale

from N.E. Think snow soon. all

storms total flakes 1120

Thursday Mar 23

wind N.E. & north strong gale

drowning to be seen. Lot 49. 63.

Friday Mar 24th. to west. with

light by reloundly. saw Charter Lane

down our best to get to the 2PM

8 PM. Clear laws through light

N. W. 7 miles got 1 W into Court
Saturday, Mar. 27

And went to H.M. at 9 a.m. and
very little, being continually bathing
and keeping hounds at hand by
all night. PM went out hunting for
Sunday, Mar. 28

And went out after Ice to light
Amone. sent men out to see
Grenland. arrived at 5 PM.

Monday, Mar. 29

And H.M. went off. sent the
entire Grenland at 12.30.
Grenland. 2000 hens exposed. Killed 4
other hens just made on Sunday.
Wednesday Mar 30th

3d in 20M most from
sent 2 rotas away
Stream by Starick can or yesterday
picking up there could two smoke
of a mean up the. 3 PM. new
weather did not get out sea either
stream hit Greenand

Lash read but Mr. tuck in snow
Cannot get along

Wednesday Mar 31st

First post Mr. with snow
5 am NORTH at 8 am clear saw
Walruses. Hop Greenland by north

Thursday Apl. 1st

And get with snow 

Snowing in sight as yesterday
Cape Bonavista. 1/2 M. Q 990

Got at 1800 length ship today
001 M. got 24 miles Steam Canvas
Midnight Ned West strong wave 25 kts
Monday April 2nd 1883

Mind not to meddle with any
not 200 of the steamers in sight
as yesterday including Satherp...

Saturday April 3rd

And went got clear the ice packed
baldine off in show 5 or 6 o'clock
Sails GMT ship lay all day light
Saw 2 smoke left one Randle of
ship on one, one Cow was heard from
from of Resolute being lost and was
then alongside she for the work through
part of her Punt were filled

Saw Arcturus Kap Jackson

with a cutter lost his ship on Salmon
Rocks little tops went north saw
Came with M. Augusteau biscuit
Nectar, Nathan light 149 miles...
Sunday

Mid

on the west of an island of the

Badhams, 20th Nov. 11th XI. got down near

away from the island of the at 5 AM

Conquered Sunnahre's breast 15 to

2.3 or miles. Searc hung and mounted

300 to 200 by 2.5 on top gnawed

Monday, April

And a 1/2 more spend

got all the trouble in the morning came.

To put an

a Bolt in

5 PM of

Island

and

fort in 

Fort

by Mr. R.
Tuesday Apr 6th 1886
Slight sea and pretty strong

Shrimps and 41 tons of fish

At 250 qm 10 lbs. Banks 4th East

9 P.M. ship stopped southwest 11 knots

Went some of the bays today

Wednesday Apr 7th

First part north north strong breeze

Bam both northly came back north as yesterday heard from a schooner bound to Hudson Bay had 16 or 1700 head.[no reading]

Saw a schooner went south later part thick snow from N.

Thursday Apr 8th

Nor E S E to East strong breeze and snow first port later bad weather

Saw steamer & a stout after 1000 lbs. going down.

Put to going through today.
Friday Apr 9th
Wind East gale, thick dusty weather 10amq bare 10T-12
10T-Mile slacker down SE
Midnight 10nwt NNE wind. Adown. Got it dawn today
Saturday Apr 10th
Midnight NNE gale with snow
10C-ESE and Steam vamoose
PM E to NE ESE light breeze
Sunday April 11th
First part NE SSW gale with snow
Midpart strong Gale ENE very rough got all 18 miles East wind
Midnight hith the deck lying in slack lee
Monday, April 12th, 1886

Wind N. W. in fresh clear weather. Ship lay till daylight outside the
north beam N. E.

from 20th to 21st. Lat. 49.26
8 P.M. let ship lay remainder dark.

Thursday, April 13th

Wind W. N. W. ship going slowly
mod breez and snow at times
from clear. Lat. 49.57 N.

Spoke Sloop from Explore and
Sadness from Councilman Cove
had been to Telegraph Bay.

Midnight. Calm and steady.
Wednesday April 14

Rays light airs from SE
Shedding all day light &
I enquired to throw much line
Soon strong gale from NE at 50
at 6P.M. topped ship

Midnight wind at 65

Thursday April 15

Wind to S.W.N., more fine
Fished 280 old seals and some
To day went north West at 2kts
Midnight Calm, 8.30 P.M. stopped this

Friday April 16

Calm for 6 hours, saw the ice, note
9 A.M. gunw, went out due to South
as much Beaufort 140

7 P.M. under S'w'w' Capt. Hurd

Come out & called back by

Capt. Hurd 115
Saturday, April 17th,
First part light airs from NE.
Arrived by 8:00 a.m. 2 miles
Am. went South Lat. 46° 53'
from there 11:00 a.m. until
11:30 P.M. slept. Ship till day
light. Midday wind northwesterly.

Sunday, April 18th
Went South monngo with little rain
then as Ranger came back.
8 a.m. went northwesterly
9:00 a.m. slept. Ship for the night till

Monday, April 19th
Wind in the west, moderate and little.
5 a.m. went E. Cross strong gale of
first velocity, Lat. 31° 38' N. 11th
N. Wind E. strong to
S. Atlantic. Came along and Capt.
B. passengers went a land.
Ship lying on strong. Off to the
Tuesday, April 20th, 1886
Wind north strong by and cloudy
at 5 A.M. steamed northly through
shark sea. 8 A.M. shone moderately
noon most serene led by 07.35 38
P.M. wind veering WSW

Wednesday, April 21st
Wind NE light and very fresh
5 A.M. saw schools of the seals
in water down past gethcraft
at 10 A.M. went north saw a
shower of ice or small ice
in middle of the channel
Brim.opped ships being 4 miles
in any distance
Brisk with strong gale wind snow
Thursday April 26

Wind north by east with snow, 5 am north to east
2 am northwest
9 am mod rain 8 1/2 pm stop
Stop for the night 10 37 59

Friday April 27

Wind mod fine
5 am clear
8 1/2 am mod rain, sunny 2 1/2 1/2 3 1/4
9 pm stop
Stop cloudy
Midnight clear and very fine

Saturday April 28

Wind SE light rain 10 37 24
11 1/2 pm strong breeze with shelf shitter
Midnight very dark, rain shitter
Ship laying up
Sunday April 25

Middle of the day heavy rain.
B.m. wind N, strong being with snow squalls.
From 4 p.m. the weather cleared. N.E. Lat. 50.17.
A wind. The sky saw a lot of coronae. 9 p.m. became dark for
the night.

Monday April 26

End of wind. Mod. of fine
S. easterly winds. Southly
10 a.m. winds from N N W to S E.

At Canun

Moon till 2 a.m. at 10 p.m.
And in the morning first
showing heavy handing all wind
let her lay for an hour. 6:45 a.m.

At 7:30 stopped her
last part and being douly and
moderating.
Monday June 7th

And Smallest motor fine left 10:30 am.

at 11 am. 7 PM Calm off Catalina

And Night Cape Convento light WSW
dia S W

Tuesday Byinis Calm

at 8 am. Light Breeze from the South

Cut the port cloudly anchored Southern

End of Change island 11 AM

Wednesday Strong Breeze from SSW

at 7 am got under way

at 9 am Strong Breeze from WNW

passed to the northwest of Boceline

1 PM anchored in Yallingup

anchor point Strong Breeze from N
Thursday June 13th

8 A.M. left Builington to come away. Presently saw north,

10 A.M. fine breezy from E NE.

Passed Cape John 2 P.M. PM worthy up thick S.W. anchored in Corridor. The remain to put Calm after into line at nightfall.

Friday June 14th

Got under way at 6 A.M. light

cur W.S.S. W. at 3 A.M. Cast 6-30 P.M. wind

here from S.E. anchored in Western

deep at 10 P.M.

Saturday June 15th

Wind variable, Surface decks.

Sunday June 16th

Begins Quarter

at 6 A.M. light airs from Westward

got under way and hove out

the anchor

10 A.M. Send very light shot upon Cove Pont
Journal of Occurrences at Engad. Winter 1887

Tuesday Dec 21 1886 Left St. Louis in S.S. Minnesota 13th and N.E. light airs with pulling snow weighed anchor at 2 P.M. - 4 P.M. anchored in Catalina

Wednesday Dec 22 Left Catalina at Dusk

Mid Stg. pub & Correspond

at 8.30 AM lande passengers left again 10.30 AM labor

Starting at 7 PM. anchored in Stag Harbor Sound

Thursday 23rd left Stag Harbor ran at 7 A.M. went to Honey Rock

lande passengers and proceeded to Ballinger's Honey Strong wind anchor for the night.
Friday Dec 24th Left Bridgwater at 2 A.M. and N.W. lat Berry
Verto at 6 A.M. and went past Cape John at 9 A.M. Set sail
and got to Englerd 1.30 P.M. Stopped there
2 hours and proceeded to Coombe
and anchored for the night
latter part wind S.W. with snow

Saturday Dec 25th
Wind S.W. blowing a Gale left
 weather and anchored in Sumpit
Bay at 2 P.M. latter part strong
Gale with snow and wind

Sunday Dec 26
Wind N.W. and beganprinting
Monday Dec 27th

Moderate breeze and snow from the N.W. part and the weather very clear.

Tuesday Dec 28th

And N.W. strong breeze and frosty, hose up and she anchors.

Wednesday Dec 29th

And N.W. strong breeze very frosty. Launched anchor proceed to Camel Island Station and move for the winter.

Thursday Dec 30th

And N.W. strong breeze and frosty, ship frozen up.
Saturday Jan 31st
First part wind SE light and
latter wind E.N.E.
Sunday Jan 2nd
First part wind E.N.E more clear
latter S.W. and a strong S.E. East
with slight rain

Monday Jan 3rd
A.M. Wind N. S. by strong breeze
P.M. A real strong Gale with
Snow Showers, went left for Johns

Tuesday Jan 4th
Wind N. W. strong breeze and
frosty frosty weather throughout

Wednesday Jan 5th
Wind N. W. moderate very fine
People employed hurling stuff
10 P.M. very moderate. Lie along the
Coast
Thursday July 6
Wind first S.W. then S.E.
clouds and clear weather.

Friday July 7
A.M. light breeze from the E.
and snow. P.M. more clear.

Saturday July 8
Wind N.W. strong gale and very
cold, frosty weather and drift
flurries at 10h. below zero.

Sunday July 9
Wind N.W. strong breeze and
clear, frosty weather. P.M. wind
diminishing.

Monday July 10
First part wind S.W. and some
from cloudy.
P.M. wind E.A.E. strong breeze
with snow.
Tuesday Jan 11th

10 A.M. Southwesterly wind. Cloudy. 10 P.M. Strong Gale from N.W. and thick snow. Cut stem Cham out the sea and blew water out the boiler.

Wednesday Jan 12th

Atm. Strong Gale from West and West by S.W. a sea on broke up the deck wind W.N.W. towards wind.

Freezing Snow

Thursday Jan 13th

Atm. Wind W.N.W. moderate breeze and snow at intervals. 7 P.M. wind West mod. Clear frozen up again.

Friday Jan 14th

Wind N.W. Strong Gale and clear. Thir 22°/4 below zero.
Saturday June 15th
wind north
beige of fine
clouds out
chain

Sunday May 16
wind north wind
beige of fine wind
heard of the
cloud cutting
his throat at

Monday May 17
wind debris very fine

Tuesday May 18
pot pot sand cloud
cluster pot pum pum peep
cold

Wednesday May 19th
wind west strong gale with drift
of intervals

Thursday May 20
wind north moderate fine through

Friday May 21
first part wind N W cloudy
later part wind N W with some
westerly at wind E S E very single
Saturday January 21st

Mark W N W strong Gale
with Drift thru 76 AM mod

Sunday January 22nd

First part W N W moderform
latter part kind W N E. lower
see above.

Monday January 23rd

Begins kind W N W moderform
9 AM. Snow now left for
engle P M. strong breeze

Thick Snow to Wellies

Wednesday January 25th

First port E N E and rain

E S W. Strong breeze
P M. kind W N W. strong Gale
and Snow.
Wednesday January 26th
Mind W.N.E. Strong breeze and frosty weather lifted 1 sense
2nd day

Thursday January 27th
Mind E. and strong but frosty boiling wood

Friday January 28th
Mind W. and W.N.W. Strong breeze would weather

Saturday January 29th
Begins light breeze from the Southward Cutter

Sunday January 30th
Wind W. N.W. little icy

Snow
Monday April 30th
First part light bbg

Sleet & snow at intervals

Cut to at Stong Gale and

Running Snow

Tuesday July 1st
Wind N.W. strong Gale and

hard frosty weather
hardt

Slight cold today age 16 byu

Wednesday July 2nd
Wind West strong Gale

and Snow the conpest day

for the term

Thursday July 3rd
Wind N.W. strong breeze and

fine weather

Thick Snow

Friday July 4th
First part Wind hard and

end Snow

P.M. Strong bbege from w.E.

Thick now Command tyxon
Sunday July 5th

Wind and cold strong gale and hard frosty weather.

Sunday July 6th

Wind S.W. mod. sf. frosty weather later part calm.

Monday July 7th

Wind S.W. mod. sf. frosty but pretty.

Tuesday July 8th

Wind S.W. mod. gale frosty plenty of ice sheets.

at Cape Bailey

Wednesday July 9th

First part S.W. strong but snow slight.

Midnight wind west release the blueness hard.

Thursday July 10th

Wind S.W. mod. sf. Frosty weather mail arrives from St. John's via St. Andrews Cape was at Cape Bailey with the ships.
Friday Feb 11th

Wind NE from light airs
Fine weather at 11 P.M. moving
Breeze from the Eastward. The
storm lasted till day.[...]
went to the White Islands.

Saturday Feb 12th

First Frost Wind N.E. Strong
beery with snow and drift. Critter
[...]

Sunday Feb 13th

Wind WSW Strong Gale
with low drift. Thet $1/2$

Monday Feb 14th

Wind WSW Strong Gale
very frosty throughout and
left for St. John's

Tuesday Feb 15th

Wind WSW mod by wind
throughout
Wednesday July 16th 1889
Wind No wind.
1st Engineer trotting today
caught one.
10th 9th East & cloudy.
I Dislaught. Kille today.

Thursday July 17th
Wind N.E. cloud by evensun.
at intervals clear from.
Show General old sands seen.
One Bad. Kille.

Friday July 18th
Wind North most of evm.
Several Seals seen.

Saturday July 19th
1st part wind SE. most
Cloudy. Noon wind increasing.
P.M. wind South west gale.
and snow. Put the spy glass
Upon the plane. Took for shoan.
Sunday July 20th 1889
Wind NE and very showery
10 AM NEER. Snow
1 PM light West wind
6 PM Wind West

Monday July 21st.
First part strong breeze east
Snow bore toward acting
Nothly P.M. Wind NE to E

Tuesday July 22nd
Wind NE strong breeze
Fine frosty weather

Wednesday July 23rd
Wind NE no frost

Thursday July 24th
Wind NE and very showery

Friday July 25th
Wind NE and breeze strong
went out from Gally Head
to Sky Foot Crew came
from Spain
Saturday July 26 and WE first part moderate latter

mild wind very fine returned from Lighthouse very last night.
Journal of Occurrences
Kept on board the SS Talus
on an Election trip round
St Barths district

Wednesday Oct 6th 1897

Begins light airs from
the west and fine.

Reached Clayton by 6.15am

Left immediately got to
Clayton by 3.30p.m. left
4.35

Midnight of Clayton Island
Thursday Oct 14th

Fair Breeze for the S

At 5 am logs off
North Pond

Wash Pond Light lie 2 miles

6.30 am Anglesey rain

and other thick

11.30 am fog very thick

700ft through head

of fog very thick

9 am put out log panic

logs tied

10 am smoke clear

Sea of cloud

5.40 P.M anchored in calm

in 6 fathoms, with south

Chew on the 2nd base

Crumbling post... would clear
I hereby certify that Capt. 
McCarty and 6 men who 
belong to the Schr. Emmera. Emmera 
which vessel was lost at St. Ignat 
on the 30th Nov. I have an order 
from Adcock J.P. to give them a 
passage.

W.C. Crewe
Norton